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Letters To The Editor They've finished.
Forfive representatives of

the Kings Mountain Police
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Complete Courses
King, Ptl Julius Burton, Ptl.
Houston Corn, Jim Downey
(police reserves) and Mrs.

. v (2) When he picks up bad same chill downtheir spines position in the Kings Mountain “wife”; andl amproud to call Departmentit was graduation Dorothy Edwards (a school

How To Raise A Crook words laugh at him. It will as I did. Public School System. her my “friend”. time Jan. 30 after three crossing guard and mother of

encourage him to go on to There,in public view, Vata I am a member of Kings months of schooling. KMPD Ptl. Garland Ed-

To the editor: 12 things, in my estimation, “cuter” phrases that willblow preview of what the Kremlin

=

ny,,,¢ain Baptist Church, of , & The 168-hour course was a wards).

really looks like with all its P v9 Aren't these the qualities a p,q police science school ~The five participants
It is a shame the number of

crimes commited in our area
in the past year. I certainly
realize all these crimes were
not commited by young
people, but a great number of
them were. I am going to list

that have contributed to this
situation.

(1) Begin from infancy
giving a child everything he
wants and he will grow up
believing the world owes me a
living.

Simmons Seeking Third
y ° . against him and he is being about the welfare of millions

Term As CommISSIONE@I persecuted. of Americans. Mrs. Stoll, in my opinion , is PAID FORIN 15

(5) Pick up anything he Unless a leak ina great dam a very kind, warm, likeable YEARS

leaves lying around - books, is not repaired, eventually it and friendly woman. She is Monthly Payment

The Cleveland County Commission race now has three

candidates going into the May primary. Incumbent B.E.

(Pop) Simmons filed last week to seek reelection.

Simmons has served continuously on the boardsincehis

appointment in July, 1964, replacing Ralph Elliott. He has

been successful in two more elections. Currently he is

serving as chairman of the board, recently reelected by

the commissioners.

the top off of your head later.
(3) Never give him any

spiritual training. Wait until
he is 21 and then let him decide
for himself.

(4) Avoid theuseof the word
“wrong.” It may devlelop a
guilt complex within you. This
will condition him to believe
later when he is arrested for
stealing a car that society is

shoes, clothing, etc. Do
everything for him so he will
be experienced in throwing
the responsibility on others.

(6) Lethim read any printed
matter he can get his hands
on. Be careful the silverware
and drinking glasses are

party chiefs, etc.
I was aware and disgusted

with the depth of contempt
and conceit working within the
mind of the man who is sup-
posed to represent this nation.
Anyone with human decency
could sense and feel the inner
thought and action of the man
who seemingly could care less

will become irrepairable. The
same damage will be done in
our political system if we
continue to permit leaders to
remain and give them ruthless
power.

EVERETTE PEARSON

which Mrs. Stoll and her
family are also members and
dedicated workers. I have
known Mrs. Stoll through the
church for seven years. In
these years, she has attended
church very regularly and she
and her husband and children
have attended every church
function and social fellowship
meeting.

certainly not a woman who
would ever harm a child in
any capacity. This is quite
evident by observing her own
children. She has 5 children of
her own and sofar has done an
excellent job of raising them.
One of her children, the oldest

good, dedicated school
teacher should possess?

MRS. KARLA MYERS
Kings Mountain

sponsored at Cleveland
Technical Institute which
began Oct. 15, 1973.
Those who finished the

rigorous course were Ptl. Joe

received a certificate upon
graduation and also a first aid
card for their training in
emergency medical
techniques.
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“I am asking for support and the vote of our citizens in a SE h A ; :
the belief that I can be of service in helping to complete sterilized, but let his mind by Kings Mountain son, is a very good friend of Rate 12%

some of the projects initiated during the present ad- fonrage. ate Q iLAkine WYoNeassn 17

ministration,” Simmons, a Democratic candidate, said in uarrel frequently in the > and attendi ege. "ALL BRI ou ¥

ini n, mn presence of children, then Slanding Up Her children are certainly Anda Clear Deed.
his filing statement.
A native and still a resident of Mooresboro, Simmons is

married to the former Ida McMurray. The candidate is a

retired teacher, having worked in schools in Cliffside,

Boiling Springs, Lattimore and other area schools. He was

an American Legion team baseball coach for 11 years and

active in youth programs mostof his adult life.

they won't be shocked when
the home is broken up.

(8) Give the child all the
spending money he wants.
Never let him earn his own.
Why should he have things as

For Teacher
To the editor:
This is a letter of en-

dorsement for Mrs. Daphne
Stoll, Kings Mountain school

proud to call her ‘“Mother.”

1 have never been in a
classroom where she was
teaching, but I'm sure she is a
fine teacher.If not, she would
have been out of the teaching

2-3-4-5 BEDROOM HOMES
Completed Inside and Out.

ALL AMERICAN FAMILY HOMES HAVE THESE FEATURES
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Other commission candidates are Phil Rucker (an tough as you had them? i 1c eater

incumbent) and C.M. Peeler Jr., a Shelby businessman. (9) Satisfy his every craving teacher, who was recently profession long before now. niideandout —Choice Thermostatically. Ey:pio koranie
for food, drink and comfort. dismissed from teaching. Her own children are very of Colors sonvelien 1uiaies installed in Kitchen and bath

. See that every desire is She taught two of my well disciplined. Her years of ai ilchen ratel Kitchen Ceramic Tile around aj closet rods and

Drug Action Program gate.Denial may lead to children at North School, one education and experience in | fumished and instaiiea  C2bine™s Albrick exterior ives insteitee
- : harmful frustration. : in the69-70 school year, the this career must surely ] Model HomeOpen Fnwn ————————————

. 3 (10) Take his part against other in the 72-73 school year, account for something. Monday thru Friday jeuAND MALTHIS1SouroN TODAY: |

Aimed At 5th Graders Usico,wees od meboad loamaty The Kings Mountain Public SSmn |ITBoNOTSerer |
prejudiced against your child. know her personally and Schoo]Sysiom Souls be OPEN SUNDAY : 1". om t

Cleveland County'sfifth grade teachers attended an all (11) When he gets into real thought she was a very fine br tand] ve Such 2 Ime, | ne

day drug education workshop at Gardner-Webb College, trouble, apologize for your- teacher. hi an ing, h Jisijan woman 1p. m.thru ép. m. | Sree I

recently. The workshop is part of CODAP’s drug action selves by saying, “I never I feel that she should not ching In their sehoels, DIRECTIONS I cay STATE oe |
program aimed at fifth graders. could do anything with him.” have been dismissed and Her children are proud t BdUSTo a peidence : 0 .

Dr. Bob Blackburn, drug expert at Gardner-Webb, (12) Then prepare for a life though I was unable to attend 11" 1. other: id miles East of Charlotte Collseum ; IOWN A LOT? YESDO NO O i
intheShevicinity of the Highway 51 (KMM 2-7)

stated that 30 percent of Cleveland County 7-12 grade
students havetried illegal drugs. Therefore, 10 years old
is a logical group to begin “Preventative Education”,
which is CODAP’s number one objective.
This workshop was the first in a series of three

developed by Roger Sample, Drug Education Coordinator
for CODAP. Sample, Dr. Blackburn and the 24 teachers
have set out to construct a realistic drug abuse prevention
curriculum which will be implemented in the Public
Schools. A Civil Defense film was presented which gave
an overview of the drug problem on a local, state and
national level.
The participants of the workshop discussed human

values and mental health as related to drug usage. ‘‘The

of grief - you will have it.
Proverbs 22: ‘““Train up a

child in the way he should go;
and when heis old, he will not
depart from it.”

HUGH L. DAVIS
M-Sgt. USMC, Ret.
Kings Mountain

What Kremlin

Looks Like...

hearing I intend to back herall
I can. I feel every parent of
school children who want to
have and keep good teachers
in our school should stand up
for her and with her.

MRS. MYRTLE JOHNSON
Kings Mountain

Support For

Fired Teacher

husband is proud to call her  tS
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Who Is Your Smith Drug
Personal Pharmacist?

He's a very important part of your health care team. Thoroughly professional
and always personal. he will answer your questions. fill your prescriptions and
make sure you understand your doctor’s instructions.
Consult him about your non-prescription needs too. Thefifth largest cause of

  

  

  

 

 

 

  
  

    
   

  

average housewife could possibly be the worst drug To the editor:
|

abuser in our community,” stated Sample, “partially due Being one who watched The Totheeditor: as|‘| nospital admissions is drug misuse resulting from self-medications. Be sure. Be J

to her own lack of proper drug education.” President's State of The Union This is in regard to Daphne : safe. Ask you Sith Drugs Personal)Pharm 4 I UG LA - ve

The purpose of CODAP isto establish a comprehensive address, hearing the ap- Stoll's letters to the editor, $ A Vv A i " ; |

Drug Action Program in Cleveland County. Priorities
include - Research, Education and Prevention.

 

plause, the great ovation, I am
sure many Americans felt the

published two and three weeks
ago, concerning|her tonching

YOURS FREE.
UP TOTWO4-PIECE PLACE SETTINGS OF ELEGANT, IMPORTED STAFFORDSHIRE BOUQUET DINNERWARE

Just deposit $50 or more to a new or existing
First-Citizens savings account. And you receive
absolutely FREE this elegant 4-piece place set-
ting of Royal Staffordshire Bouquet dinnerware. This
exquisite pattern captures all the exciting, colorful
beauty of the flowers of England. Each time there-
after you add $50 or more to your savings you may
acquire an additional 4-piece setting for only
$3.65 plus tax—a substantial savings. When
you have acquired seven place settings,
your eighth setting is also FREE with a
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GILLETTE
Adjustable Techmatic
 

    

Band 5 Edges

+ Mfg. List $1.10

67¢  
   

 

"MISS BRECK
Hair Spray 13 oz.

Reg. & Super Hold [8

. Mfg. List $1.09 ea. gu

57¢ ea.
DENTAL FLOSS QRI3uWWa i3:1:7.\"
Johnson & Johnson : “

 

Mfg. List
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S
Sol

SINUTABS
For Sinus Relief

  
WELLA HERBAL
SHAMPOO

113 Ti

  

30's Pain

 

Deod
Reg.

COUPON

Ioan DRIN ©
eliever 100's

151.13
S€winCouon
OLD SPICE

want Stick

Lime

Mig. List $1.25 ea.

71Cea. label on box

PERSONNA
DOUBLE Il RAZOR
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Mfg. List

$1.77

 

Plus 50¢ refund

    
   

 

  

  

  

 

  

    

  

  

  

     

   

    

    

  

   

   

 

  
  

  

  
  

 

     

 

  
   

savings deposit of $50 or more.   
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Royal Staffordshire Bouquetis Royal Staffordshire ; )

chip-resistant Ironstone ware. It's dinnerware created Waxed & Moy Mfg. List $1.

hand-decorated under the glaze. by Johnson Brothers un-waxed 50 yd. i" Ce :$2.95

’ vil | Sl “J pe [438

Nothing can marits beauty—not
detergents, dishwashers, or hard
everyday usage. sen51

Plus mail in coupon
for $1.00 refund

by appointment to

Her Majesty, the Queen WE]
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Additional accessory units
:

i

are also available. See all the of England.

boaty of Sifioisice Bouse: hy LISTERINE BEN-GAY TOSSEM’'S 50's
innerware at your nearby First-

bv RON

Citizens office.
Mouth Wash sreaseless Ointment Disposable {

Start collecting your lovely Bou-
quet dinnerware now—and at the same

14 oz. Baby Bottles

time earn the highest savings interest per-
Mfg. List $1.39 [=] Mfg. List

mitted by law.
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CREST

Toothpaste Reg. & id

7 oz.
Mfg. List

1¢ea.
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COTTON BALLS
Bl plalVSIOLY ALOHNSON

Who)

IES

OLD SPICE
Super Smooth

2 Shave Lather 6 oz.
Regular Value $1.00
Mfg. Special.4 7  
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4-WAY Nasal Spray ; BAND-AID Brand rpRoll On Deodorant_ ;

. vi “14 oz. Mfg. List $1.08 *

§

Plastic & Sheer — 11.5 oz. Reg.
go PEry ce om ¢ i 50's Large Size = jm ie List $1.19 1)|.

Total Your — 63 4 resren | Mfg. List 87¢ ea. y 74¢ un 1

Savings Cost Bm 53¢win counon 52¢ea. V44¢ withCoupon HE |
Deposit (plus sales tax) Ee |

$850.00 $57.75 . SM |TH D4 1]GS K M Plaza

For those who wish to pick up

a complete 60-piece dinner-

ware setting with just one visit

to the bank. Eight 4-piece place

settings. sugar and creamer. 8

soup bowls, 8 salad plates, 8

bread and butter plates. vege-

table bowl and platter

KINGS
MIN.A algreen AGENCY

OPEN DAILY 9 AM. 1
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